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ELECTION EXPENSES.

Iia case of Gauthier v. Bergevin, in which

li.Justice Jetté was couinsel (22 L. C. Jurist,

51), it lYSe held by the Court of Review, under

the Quebec Election Act, that where a candi-

8at'e hs not incurred any expense, he is not

bOUund to f urnish the returning officer with the

etenltof expenses required by the provin-

cial elecetion Act; and consequeutly he cannot

4 'Ued for the penalty enacted for failure to,

furnieh1 such certificate. This decision is s'ip-

el"eleted by a judgxnent recently pronounced
by Judge Jetté in Theriault v. Ducharme, noted

'1 Oult Present issue. In thie case the defendant

as4 a candidate in the federal election for Ver-
chèresy and it appeare that in the course of the

ho1le election he had personally disbursed at
hOtels, in a large county, the eum. of two dollars
aud fo)rtyflv cents. 0f this no statement had

b"n furnished, and the question was whether

th" federai Act obliges candidates to furnish

Paiticnlars of such expenses as the cost of their

lllile ,if they go to speak at a meeting'twenty
1e6off, or t~he price of the oats consumed by

th' horse. The Court finde that the Act dis-
tlguîshes election expenees fromn the personal

exp)en8es of the candidate. The former can only

bPaid through the elecetion agent, who muet
%ea statement of what he pays. But the

PersOlIa1 expenses of the candidate are excepted

roathe head of election expenses, and our
law, differing ini this respect from that of Eng..

lei)does not provide for any statement of sucli

itr8Of Personal expenditure. It may bu added

that '11 the present instance the expenditure

,so insignificant that, even if the law were
tews the maxim de minimig non curai lez

t1light Perhape be held te apply. It would be

SoSiewhat repugnant te one's notions 'of justice

to eUlforce a serjous penalty for an omnission te,

ate e expenditure of a few shillings, where
it W4 apparent that no violation of the law

*4 ilitended or thought of.
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A WJLL CASE.

The judgment of the Supreme Court of Penn-

sylvania in Mannier'8 Appeal, March 1, 1880), con-

tains sorne observations which are worthy of

attention. A bill was filed by the heirs of Dr-

James Rush, contesting his will by which

be provided for the endowment of a library.

The particular clause objected to, by the plain-

tiffis was as followr :--"' 1 do not wish that any

book should bc excluded from, the library on

account of its difference from the ordinary or

conventional opinions on the subjects of sci-

ence, government, theology, morale, or medi-

cine, provided it contains neither ribaldry or

indecency." The plaintiffs contended that this

language constituted a direction or command

that works advocating atheism, infldelity and

immorality generally should be included, and

that the law would not support such a trust.

The Court held that the intention ot the tes-

tator was not to command, but to express a

preference merely, not legally binding on the

executor. The following observations were

added:

"iWe muet examine this clause of the wil

from, the testator's standpoint, so far as that is

possible, in order to ascertain his meaning in

the paragraph in question. He was an educated

man oftscholarly habits, and of no mean scientific

attainments. The ample fortune which he

enjoyed gave him. the opportunities of indulg-

ing his tastes fully. He says in his will: ' My

property bas enabled me to devote, happily and

undisturbed, the latter part of my life to, pur-

suite of scientific inquiry, whîch I have deemed

to be more beneficial than the more common

enjoyment of an ample fortune.' In his re-

searches in the pathe of science, even in the

line of hie own profession, it is not unlikely he

f ully realized that the conventiolial opinions of

yesterday may not be those of to-day, and are

not likely to be those of to-morrow. He possi-

bly remembered that, when he cornmenced the

practice of medicine, a patient burning Up W1th

fever was not allowed a breath of fresh air or a

drink of cold water; that bleeding was resorted

to, in almost every disease; that the introduc-

tion of anoesthetics was by some regarded as

impious and unecripttiral, and an attempt on

the part of females to defy the primevs.l curse ;

that before hie day Harvey's theory of the cir-


